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atal c r a s h  s c e n e  . . .

I TWO Of THE VEH fCLES involved in « th r**<# r smathup thH  Took tK« lif*
I if I Morton man and tarioudy injurad anothar ara shown above. The piclnip in 
I ffa tora^round was dfivan by Raynsond Devours of Whitafaca who was Injurad. 
iTju diith ear had bean ramovd from the »cana whan th photo was taken, but 
|(u#iird vhici invoivd can be seen acroM the highway. Lao Raarson. 21, of Mor- 
I ier was Iliad in The haad-on crash and the driver of the third car, Robert Kyle 
I d Morton, escaped injury.

[ochran county residents have 
ive-average buying power

Icodran County stands out at a 
market, with a buying power 

: a better than average. The finding 
L itinl upon a national economic survey 

: the past year’s business activity, 

like srong showing was due, in the 
r K local consumers, who had more 
y at their command than in former

jibe extent of their spending and its 
’ oa retail business in the area are 
. -i in the report, entitled “ Survey 

t Buying Power.”  It was compiled and 
i.nghted by Sales Management. 

Ikhxled 10 It are comparable figures 
me and spending for commumties 

: every section of the country.

I k ihows that net earnings in Cochran 
were relatively high last year, 

'f providing for their personal taxes, 
residents had a net disposable in- 

' of $22.i&3,000, as compared with 
prior year s $21,997,000.

I Ls! what this was equivalent to, in 
■ of the individual family, was found

Get them now
Morton Indian football fans are 

by school officiab to exercise 
tiSir stadium seat options as soon as 
poniol*. The schedule of seat sales 

I br last year hes been lost and there 
a no way of knowing which seat be- 
«"9i to whom, business manager Dub 
Hodge informs the Tribune.

So, if you desire the same searf you 
*oo<pl«d last year, drop by the busi- 

j.ieis office and state your claim.
Gam« tickets and seat prices are 

Ife same as they have been in the 
PoHwith an adult season ticket cost- 
'"9 $7.50 and students tickets $3.75. 
S**f reservations for the season are 
P̂ 'Md at $5. Single game tickets are 
1-50 for adults and $.75 for students.
There will be five home gomes a- 

9*'n this season beginning with the 
game on September 1 1 .

Workshop on racial 
[oklems in schools 
{liven teachers here

**''*"*y Morton school teachers as- 
L  name this week — Terry  (or

Patterson.

1, “T the ficticious name was a 
fcniM * in-service program pre-
tiJ u;*? faculty on T u e^ ay
r  "ednesday.
1 «ral representatives of tte Texas 
£|..  ̂'***!?* T)csegregation Technical As- 
L  "7 or TED-TAC, an exten-
le  ra University of Texas, visited 
IsimT**'** guided the faculty into
Vi!d 1 situation where the teacher 
r  a*e a fresh look at his own situa-

If to presented material design-
ri.i. f. ̂  **’ * school’s faculty and ad- 

Itcjr problems that may
filizm','! * ^ 'facia l or tri-racial system. 
Ivtin.h programs, the
T  group led the Morton per-innel

group discussions in which hy-L,, n x 'u p  ais<
P s Situations were studied and solu-
rThe n ®**®tnatives were presented. 
I'llarreai°^^*'" headed by Tomas
r^'ico H io ir’ /  graduate of New

discussions have been 
to school faculties across the

Lchtr!" **ii' *̂‘̂ * Pfdgrams for Morton 
l*''*l aid'*" ‘̂ 'tntinus through Friday as 
*s>pi u, n i!!** iastructive objectives work- 

* be offered by local jiersonneL

by dividing the total by the number of 
local households. It averaged out to $11,- 
875.

What did local residents do with their 
bigger incomes? They spent more for soft 
goods, food and services but held back 
somewhat in their purchase.- of big-ticket 
items.

However, despite the fact that they

See BUYING POWER, Page 7a

SPAG slates narcotic 
identification seminar

The South Plains .Association of Govern
ments in cooperation with the Texas com
mission on law enforcement officers stand
ards and education wilt hold a two<lay 
basic narcotic identification seminar at 
the Dickens County Electric Co-op Build
ing, I mile west of Spur, Texas, this 
Thursday and Friday, August 27-28.

The 16-hour seminar will begin at 8:00 
a.m. Thursday with registration and an 
introduction by H. Alden Deyo, Execu
tive Director of the South Plains Associa
tion of Governments. Classes for the rest 
of Thursday will be devoted to the history 
of drug abuse: and discussions of mara- 
juana, stimulants, depres.sants, opiates, 
and other hullucinogens.

On Friday, laws of evidence, search 
warrants, preservation of evidence, a- 
vailable laboratory aids, and Texas nar
cotic law will be covered.

Instructors for this seminar are being 
furnished by the Texas Commission on 
Law Enforcement Officers Standards and 
Education, Department of Public Safety, 
and Narcotic Agents from the State. Law 
enforcement officers from the 15-county 
south plains planning region have been 
invited to attend the seminar. Credit t o  
ward intermediate and advanced certifi
cation will be given those officers who 
attend.

A graduation ceremony on Friday after
noon will conclude the two day seminar.
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Local man dies In auto crash
A spectacular three-car smashup that 

strewed wreckage over hundreds of yards 
of Highway 116 approximately two miles 
northwest of Whitefice took the life of 
one Morton man and seriously injured 
another Monday afternoon.

Leo Pearson, 21, son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Don A. Pearson of Morton, was pronoun
ced dead at the scene by Justice of the 
Peace Joe Gipson and Raymond Devours, 
of Whiteface, was taken to Cochran Me
morial Hospital with what were thought
to be serious injuries following the head- 
on crash. A  third man involved in the 
accident, Robert Ky!es, also of Morton, 
escaped serious injury.

Devours was later transferred to West 
Texas Hospital in Lubbock where he was 
reported in satisfactory condition suffer
ing from cuts and bruises of the face.
arms and chest. He was to be held for 
observation for possible internal injuries.

According to a report by highway patrol
man D. E. Kuykendall of Levelland, the 
crash occurred when Pearsonis 1962 Ford, 
being towed by a 1963 Ford driven by 
Kyles, went out of control following loss 
of control of his car by Kyles. Both ve
hicles were forced into the oncoming lane 
of traffic where they were struck head- 
on by a 1964 pickup driven by Devours. 
The two sedans were headed northwest 
at the time of the collision and Devours 
was headed southeast and pulling a ferti
lizer spreader.

All three vehicles were near totally 
destroyed with the entire bed torn from 
the pickup and the front end area com
pletely smashed. No estim ite of damage 
was immediately available.

Informed sources told the Tribune that 
Pearson had lived in this area for a num
ber of years and attended school at White- 
face for some tim^. He moved to Morton 
approximately five  years ago. He was 
employed b f  John A. Wheeler of Morton.

funeral services Tor Pearson are So be 
held at the Smyer Baptist Church at 2 
p.m. Friday. Arrangements are under the

See ACCIDENT, Page 7a

'At Now' s the time
Parents of elementary school pupils 

are reminded by Principal Harrotd 
Drennan that it is very important 
that they register children before 
school begins August 31.

They are asked to bring unregis
tered children by the elementary 
principtil's office any time during the 
day Thursday or Friday batween 8 a. 
m. and 5 p.m. and sign them up. 
Drennan stresses that this is doubly 
important for beginning students, as 
it will enable school officials to plan 
and organixe their classes.

C O N D V K T  S C H O O L  W O R K S H O P  . . .

TA SK  F O R C E  MEK^BERS from the Texas Educational De
segregation Technical Assistance Center (TED-TAC) of the 
University of Texas, art shown as they readied for a work
shop thay presented to Morton school teachers on problems 
encountered in e bi-reciei or tri-racial system. The panel 
set up hypotlMticel recief proibletm end led diieiationt on

a v . • *.1 • Vi-
>6 >

*

WHERE THE A C T IO N  IS

M O R T O N ’S M IG H T Y  IN D IA N  football squad was round
ing niceiy into shape when the above photo was made du
ring an intro-squad scrimmage last Friday. Friday night 
they will engage the Muleshoe Mules in a full fledged game

condition scrimmage which will mark th# end of the two-a- 
day practice sessions. They wiN scrimmage Seagraves the 
following Friday and will opan the season at homa against 
the Plains Cowboys September It.

Morton football squad facing 
first test Friday at Muleshoe

Raising of children 
in Cochran county
can prove expensive

The Morton ludians will get their first 
test Friday night as they face Muleshoe 
in a controlled football scrimmage contest 
at Muleshoe. The teams will square off 
at 7 p.m.

The class Mules, strongly improved from 
lust year's disastrous 0-10 se.ison, will 
give the Morton coaches an opportunity 
to study the Tribe’s strengths and weak
nesses. Regular game coiWitiuns exist in 
scrimmage contests except that kickoffs 
and punts are nut allowed. Generally one 
team will run 15 or 20 plays in a series 
from offense with the ball being returned 
to the twenty each time an offensive team 
fails to pick up ten yards in four tries.

Last year, Morton outscored Muleshoe 
by a couple of touchdowns. The Indians 
went on to rack up a 5-5 season mark 
while Muleshoe managed to score only 
one TD during the following ten regular 
games.

As two-a-day workouts draw near to 
conclusion, head coach Ted Whillock ex

pressed a new optimi sm about his team’s 
prospects.

Mure beef was added to the Indian 
line as veterans M. C. Collins and Monte 
Dewbre joined the squad along with sen
ior lineman Doug Evans. Both Collins 
and Dewbre were starters last year and 
are expected to be the miinstay in the 
Indians’ offensive and defensive forward 
wall this year.

Collins was named to all-district and 
all-regional honor teams last season.

Through Tuesday no major injuries 
had struck the Indians’ workouts, but the 
possibility of Morton’s being able to main
tain a B team schedule remained in doubt. 
A shortage of sophomore candidates may 
force a cancellation of some non-varsity 
games.

The Muleshoe scrimmage will see the 
Indians unveil their new multiple offense 
and revamped defense. An even stronger 
test of the Indian attack will follow next 
week when the Tribe travels to Seagraves 
for a final pre-season scrimmage.

The Eagles, rated as the number one 
class A team in the state by some polls, 
will be seeking revenge tor the tough 
time Morton gave them last year in a 
like contest.

In Cochran County, under present condi
tions, how much does it cost to raise a 
child from birth to age 18?

.Most parents have no idea of the over
all amount. Beyond recalling that at cer
tain stages along the line the costa were 
unusually large, sometimes staggeringly 
so, they have never thought about their 
total expenditure,

A  new analysis of such costs provides 
some answers, it was made by the In
stitute of Life Insurance, using data ob
tained from the Bureau of Labor Statis
tics, the Department of Agriculture and 
others.

The finding is that the amount spent 
by parents in rearing a child varies from 
family to family, but, in general, is close
ly related to income.

In some families, the outlay in the 18 
years is equivalent to as much as 3.6 
years of earnings, after taxes. In others, 
as little as 2.9 years of earnings are so- 
spent. The average is slightly more than 
3 years.

In Cochran County, where net income 
per family is currently in the $11,000 to 
$12,000 range, on average, the cost per

See COST OF CHILD, Page 7a

Marble monument marked 
reign of Slaughter champion

the proper solutions anri methods of handling the situation 
rasulting. Laft to right, seated, are Clara Bon Scruggs, so- 
da l worker with Headstart program and Nancy Johnson 
Joe Hernandez, Sally Jones and Angie McLaughlin, all con
sultants with TED-TAC. Standing are Tomas Villareal and 
Carl Pidthard, co-directors of tbo workshop.

By DAVID M l RR.MI

Not very many oeople, and certainly 
not very many bul's have had marble 
monuments dedicate-l in their memory, 
but Sir Bredwell was an exception.

Perhaps no other animal ever attract
ed so much attention during the years 
around the turn of 'he century. Colonel 
C. C. Slaughter’s ou'lay of $5,000 for the 
Omaha champion Hereford bull .set the 
news wires buzzing about the fabulous 
price paid for the huge bovine.

As mentioned in a previous article in 
this series, the purchase brought Slaugh
ter nation-wide attention. The purchase 
was the most exciting and spectacular 
event in Slaughter’s 82-year career. He 
never ceased to praise the merits of 
the champion bull.

Bought in 1899, the bull served the 
Slaughter purebred Hereford cattle until 
the summer of 19(M, when he developed 
what was diagnosed as “ ga.stritis,”  or 
stomach inflamation. After a week’s ill
ness, the noble animal died.

Large headlines mournfully announced 
the end of Sir Bredwell and a Roswell, 
New Mexico, newspaper noted that the 
head of horns of the bull were going to 
be stuffed and sent to Dallas for display 
in Colonel Slaughter’s trffice. The remains

were to be buried at the Slaughter Here
ford Home on the outskirts of Roswell 
where a marble monument was to be 
erected “ to his memory.’ ’

A royal burial was not out of line for 
the blue-blooded Sir Bredwell. From the 
very beginning of his ownership, the 
famous Hereford was considered and treat
ed as royalty by Slaughter, other interest
ed buyers, and the press. The famous 
meat packer, K. B. Armour, and a thou
sand others were interested in buying the 
animal because closing of the range in the 
cattle industry dunng the late IHOO's 
had caused tremendous interest in pure
bred cattle.

The announced sale of Sir Bredwell 
attracted the interested parties to Chica
go in 1899 for W. F. Sotham’s Annual 
sale of bulls. Tension packed the sale 
ring whin Sir Bredwell was brought in 
and as the millionaires squared off for 
the financial bidding. Prior to that time, 
$3500 had been the highest price paid 
for a bull sold in public auction.

A dozen cowmen threw in their bid as 
the price started at one thousand dollars, 
and the price went up, a hundred dollars 
at a time.

See SIR BREDWELL, Page 7a i U
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Om ClAL NEWSPAI^ER OF COCHRAN COUNTY 
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PabllaiM'd Every TburiHliiy Mornlnc at 106 N. Main S<., Mortuo, Texaa T6SM 

BILL SAYERS, Edilor and PnblUher

Colprvd aa leoond claaa matter at the post offU-e n Murfon. 
T „ifMM under the Aet of l^n^reaa of Mareh 8, 1879,

mtST TUBS PRESS M U H r im ,

/970
PRESS ASSOCIATION

MMcription ratea -  In Cochran Cbunty and adjoining counties: Per 5»». *1*
three months. $1.25 Outside Cochran County; P n  

B 50; three months, $1.75. To insure propw service, subscnbers will please notify us 
^ m p t ly  of change of addrsas__________________________ .

C la ssifiB d s
CLASSIFIED RATES

5e per word first mser+ion 

4c per word thereafter 

75c Minimum

FOR S.\LE: Young boars, weight 200 lbs. 
to 250 Ibf 2 Durocs and 2 cross-breed. 
Call 2*6-5754. I-32-C

1-FOR SALE

FOR S.4LE: Special prices on all sizes 
of good used aluminum pipe, hydrants, 

valves, tees, etc. We also have new AL
COA aluminum pipe and a wheel-move 
sprinkler system. Before you buy see 
STATE LINE IRRIGATION, Littlefield & 
Muleshoe. tfn-55<-ts

ATI'RACTIVE. Ine*pensi»"e desk name
plates See samples at .Morton Tribune

TAKE SOIL away the Blue Lustre way 
from carpets and upholstery. Rent elec

tric shampooer $1 Tuylor and Son Furni
ture. 1-3J-C

FOR SALE: Antique clocks and phono
graphs, all restored and in perfect work

ing condition. C. E. Buchanan, Rt. 1, 
Morton or call 525-4122. tfn -ll<

FOR SALE: Normandy Clarinet, 406 E. 
Garfield or call 266-5004 l-33-p

FOR SALE: Trombone and comet. Days 
call 286-5741. nights 266-53*9. J. T. Stod
dard. tfn-32-c

r.AKE OVER paymenu on 1968 hinger 
sewing machine m walnut console. Will 

zig-zag, blind hem. fancy patterns, etc. 
Assume 3 paments .at V  96 Write Credit 
Manager, 1114 19th Street, Lubbock, Texas.

tfn-54-c

FOR SALE: Used Trimatic, one fourth 
mile, like new with 2 drags. H. B. King, 

266-5080. I-16-tfn-c

SEE L. W. Barrett for Monuments. Rep
resentative from Lubbock Monument 

Company, Lubbock, Texas. 2*6-5613.
rtfn-26<

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE D EA LERS- P R IN T IN G -

— Letterheads and Envelopes

GW ATNEY-W ELLS — Ticket Machine Forms

Chevrolet-Oldmobile Co. 1 — Sr*ap-out Forms
1 •^Rule Forms

Your Home-Town Dealer
Serving You W ith Full M O RTO N  TRIBUNE

Line of Cars and Truciti East Side Square —  Morton

N O W  O PEN ELECTRONICS
IN  M O R T O N

See Us For 

RCA Electronics
Television, Radios, Etc. 
SALES A N D  SERVICE

DIRT W O R K -

C. M. MOBLEY

Deap Breaking

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

Land Leveling APPLIANCES
Grubbing & Dozing

Whirlpool Appliances
P. 0 .  Boz 992 Automatic Washers, Dryers,

Phone 592-3090 Refrigerators, Dishwashers

Denver City, Texas SALES A N D  SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

ROYAL BERKGREN
C H E M IC A L S -

208 W . Linc(^n
Morton, Texas

! SANDERS FERTILIZER
Earth Alovtni & CHEM ICALS

Motor Grader — Scraper Work
Fertilizers and

P»rriill»l Dirvnion*—w«terw«Ti
Farm Chemicals

Phone 264-5144 Golden Uran

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sh e riff's O ffice  
266-5700

City Police
266-5966

f

Ft)R SALE: II  to 16-inch six ply flotation 
front tire tube and wheel starts at $65.50 
a pair.

We have 15.5x38 to 16 9x36 tires ex
cellent for dualling.

See us oefore you buy floatation sets for 
dual direct-axle or bolt-on sets.

We carry a wide assortment ol irrigation 
gaskets. Also Redi-Rain 30 and Buckner 
860 spnnklers.

LUPER TIRE  AND SI P PLY
tfn-7-c

3-BU S IN ESS  SERVICES

COCKROACHES, rats, mice, termites, 
golphers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guarantee J. 15 years experi
ence. 8.94-3824, Levelland. Texas. Davidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates. rtfn-31-<

4 -W A N T ED

H ELP W.ANTFID: Someone to clean house 
once a week beginning after school 

starts. Mrs. Connie Gray, 202 E. Garfield, 
266-5361. 1-33-c

CARD OF T H A N K S -

CARD OF THANKS 

I would like to express my sincere 
thanks to each of you for the cards, let
ters. flowers, contributions and your pray
ers and concern during my illness. May 
God bless each of you in a special way.

Mrs. Lennie Doyle

Notice —

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING
The Bledsoe Independent School Dis

trict will hold a budget hearing on Aug
ust 27, 1970 for the 1870-71 budget in the 
Board Room of the Bledsoe School at 
8 30 p.m. This budget is on file at the 
business office now, and any interested 
taxpayer may see it during the hours of 
8 a m. and 5 p.m. or attend the budget 
hearing.

/s/ A. W Coffman, Secretary 
Published in the Morton Tribune Aug

ust 20 and 27, 1970.

TDPS seeks trainees 
for academy class

The Morton fTax.) Tribune. Thursday, August 27, 1970 2«l

Deaths continue to mount on our streets 
and highways. Crime is still on the rise. 
With these facts in mind, the Texas De
partment of Public Safety announces the 
start of a 150-man training school.

The school will begin on the 22nd ol 
September and will be held at the Texas 
Department of Public Safety Law En
forcement Academy in Austin. Trainees 
will receive a salary of $545 per month 
during the four-month training period. Up
on graduation the salary will be increased 
to S651 per month.

To qualify for one of these positions, 
an applicant must be between the ages 
of 20 and 35. a height of not less than 
68 inches, a weight of not less than two 
pounds per inch of height, nor more than 
three and one-half pounds per inch of 
height, and be of good sound physical 
condition. He must have completed high 
school, or the equivalent. He must be a 
citizen of the United States and be of good 
moral character.

The intensive training program, which 
will consist of some 800 hours of claas- 
room work, is designed to prepare the 
cadet to handle the various situations 
which he will be confronted with as a 
patrolman.

Upon graduation from the Academy, the 
cadet will be assigned to one of the four 
uniformed services — Highway Patrol, 
License and Weight. Motor Vehicle In
spection, or Driver's License.

Uniforms, vehicles, weapons, ammu
nition. and necessary equipment will be 
furnished. Other benefits include a month
ly umform cleaning allowance and travel 
expenses when away from their assigned 
station. Group life and hospitalization in
surance are available at a reasonable 
cost. The patrolmen become members of 
the Texas Employees Retirement System 
and the Social Security System. Vaca
tions. holidays, and sick leave are also 
provided.

Other benefits include the personal satis
faction of contributing to the society in 
which we live and knowing that this con
tribution is necessary to our way of life.

If you are interested in meeting the 
challenge of today's world, contact your 
nearest Texas Department of Public Safe
ty office, or patrolman, for an applica
tion or details.

NOTICE OF AN ELECTIION 
TO BE HELD WITHIIN THE C ITY OF 

UHHTEF.AfE . TEXAS

Notice is hereby given that an election 
will be held in the C*iy of Whiteface on 
the 15th day of September, 1970, on the 
question of the adoption of a one percent 
( 1% ) local sales and use tax levy within 
the City of Whiteface, Texas, in accord
ance with the following ordinance duly 
adopted by the City Commission of White- 
face, Texas, on August 11, 1970; said 
ordinance is as follows:

ORDINANCE NO. 29 
An ordinance ordeiing a special elec

tion to be held in the City of Whiteface, 
Texas, on the question of the adoption 
of a one percent ( i% ) local sales and 
use tax within the City; designating the 
day of the election and the polling place; 
appointing election officials therefor; pro
viding that all duly qualified resident 
electors shall be qualified to vote; pre
scribing form of ballot; providing for 
notice of election; containing other pro
visions relating to said election; providing 
for severability; and declaring an emer
gency.

WHEREAS. Article 1066c, Vernon’s Tex
as Civil Statutes (Acts 1967, 60th Legis
lature, Regular Session, Chapter 36, Page 
62) authorizes the governing body of any 
city, town or village in Texas to call an 
election for the purpose of adopting 
a local sales and use tax within such city, 
town or village;

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT  ORDAIN
ED BY THE C ITY  OF W HITEFACE. 
TEXAS:

SECTIION 1. That a special election 
shall be held in and throughout the City 
of Whiteface, Texas, on the 15th day of 
September, 1970, at which election there 
shall be submitted to the resident quali
fied voters of said City, for their action 
thereupon, the following propositions: 

"F O R  adoption of a one percent 0 % ) 
local sales and use tax within the c ity ."

"AG A IN ST adoption of a one percent 
( 1% ) local sales and use tax within the 
c ity ."

SECTION 2. That said election shall 
be held at one polling place for all quali
fied voters of said city, and the polling 
place and presiding officers for said elec
tion shall be, to-wit:

POLLING PLACE:
City Hall

PRESIDIING OFHCERS:
Mr. L. W. Bills PRESIDIING JUDGE 

Mr. Harold Harrison ALTERNATE 
PRESID IING JUDGE 

The Presiding Judge at such election 
shall appoint not less than two ( 2)  clerks.

SECTKW4 3. That said election shall 
be held in accordance with the Constitu
tion and kw s of the State of Texas, and 
all duly qualified resident electors of the 
City of Whiteface, Texas, shall be quali
fied to vote.

SECTION 4. That the ballots of said 
election shall conform to the require
ments of Section 2, Subsection G, of Ar
ticle 1066c, Vernon’s Texas Civil Statutes 
(Acts 1987, 60th Legislature, Regular Ses
sion, Chapter 36. Page 82), and to the 
requirements of Chapter 8, Election Code 
of the State of Texas, as amended, and 
the language to be printed thereon shall 
include the following:

Official ballot
INSTRUCTIIONS: Place an " X "  in the 

square beside the statement indicating

Hospital notes
Patients admitted to Cochran Memorial 

Hospital August 19 through August 25 
were: Rob Richards, Vickie Morales, 
Katie Jones. Alton Kelley, Ida McMurty, 
Mrs. Lonnie Lentz, Mando Hinojosa, 
Mike Grusendorf, Theresa Gnswold, T. 
J, Barker. Ellen Click, Raul Bamentes, 
Mrs. Mike Enos, John Mills, Gale Um- 
frees, Evelyn Sellars, Odell Latham, Mrs. 
Lets Holloman, Rickie McMasters, Nor
man Burns, Thelma Sullivan and Bob 
Scott all of Morton. Raymond Deavors 
of Whiteface.

New law prohibits building 
barriers for the handicapped

Passed into law during the regular ses
sion of the 81st Legislature was Senate 
Bill 111 to be effective January I, 1970. 
This law requires that all public build
ings in the State of Texas receiving 
state or federal funds must meet certain 
criteria making them barrier free to han
dicapped and disabled people.

Covered by this law are state, county 
and city buildings. This includes court
houses, city halls, schools, libraries, con
vention centers, park buildings and hospi- 
tala. All of theae buildings must be certi
fied by the State building Commission 
to comply with specifications in Senate 
Bill 111. Also, a building undergoing ex- 
tessive renovation must be brought up 
to standards o f barrier free use to the 
handicapped.

Before the passage of this law Texas 
was one of seven states that did not have 
legislation or resolutions requiring that 
their public buildings meet these require
ments. The requirements to make a build
ing usable for a handicapped or disabled 
person is recognition of the fact that 
one person in ten is handicapped or dis
abled in some way. The ratio in our 
country is rising as science saves more 
lives and lengthens the life span of Ame
ricans.

The handicapped and disabled people 
in our work force have real problems 
in maintaining their mobility in buildings 
where their needs have not been consider
ed. (}uite often in the past these persons 
could not continue to work for the b:isic 
reason that they could not get to work 
or that the conditions in the building in

which they were to work made it J 
possible for them to work.

Considering these factors, S B. m  „  
sored by State Senator Criss Cole^ 
passed, and the State Building 
Sion became the certifying agency it « 
the job of the Building Commiijim .1 
review and certify plans for b n i,t j 
which are covered by the law j

When a building has been certified J 
help the handicapped and disaNed t‘i 
symbol of the person in a wheelchai^» i 
appear in that building. Yellow and V 
placards with a directional arrow will 
placed in halls and at strategic pr 
at a guide to the handicapped and diiai- 
ed. We hope that ycu will use t h * ^  
or slick in your publication to help e i,  J 
the public to its meaning.

Incidentally, the new State 
Building, recently completed, will he 
first state building that has been built"t 
meet the new specifications for a kir-’-  
free architecture This building win si. 
be the first to display the new 
that shows it has been cenified.

The cobwebs and ghosts of the 
are being evicted from an old mckel _  
abandoned in 1923. International N;r'. 
Is pumping somi- 100 million gallM, 
water from the Victo.ia mine in the W 
bury District of Ontario so that it j-j 
investigate the possibility of reopeniag s 
Although abandoned because of the b  
grade of its ore, Victoria may be 
mining again because >( today's le; 
ore recovery and processing lechni^j

the way you wish to vote.
FOR adoption of a one percent (1%) 

local sales and use tax within the city.
AGAINST adoption of a one percent 

( 1% ) local sales and use tax within the 
city.

SECTION 5. That election judges and 
clerks are directed to comply with Article 
6.06, Election Code of the State of Texas, 
as amended (Section 2 of House Bill 181, 
Acts 1967, 60th Legislature, Regular Ses
sion, Chapter 452, Pages 1026, 1028), which 
provides that a square shall be placed 
beside each proposition in which the 
voter is instructed to place an " X "  or 
other clear mark to indicate the way he 
wishes to vote; but which also provides 
that failure of a voter to mark his ballot 
in strict conformity with the directions 
on the ballot shall not invalidate the bal
lot, and the ballot shall be counted if the 
intention of the voter is clearly ascertain
able, except where the law expressly pro
hibits the counting of the ballot. It is 
specifically provided that the election offi
cers shall not refuse to count a ballot 
because of the voter's having marked his 
ballot by scratching out the statement 
of proposition for which he does not 
wish to vote.

SECTION 6. That notice o f the elec
tion hereby ordered and called shall be 
given: (a ) by publication on the same 
day of two successive weeks in a news
paper of general circulation within said 
City, the date of the first publication to 
be at least twenty-one (21) days prior to 
the date set herein for such election; and 
(b ) by posting of such notice at the polling 
place in each of the election precincts 
of the City not less than twenty (20) days 
prior to the date set herein for such elec
tion. It is hereby found and determined 
that the Morton Tribune, Morton, Texas, 
is a newspaper of general circulation with
in the City of Whiteface, Texas.

SECTION 7. In case any section, para
graph, sentence, clause, phrase, or word 
of this Ordinance shall for any reason 
be adjudged by any court of competent 
jurisdiction to be invalid, such invalidity 
shall not affect, impair, or invalidate the 
remainder of this ordinance.

PASSED AND APPROVED this the 11th 
day of August, A. D. 1970.

Wendell O. Dunlap, Mayor 
ATTEST:
Mrs. Truman Swinney, City Secretary

Published in Morton Tribune Aug. 20, 
27, 1970.

Texas oil and gas dollars paid for 26% 
of State cost of public education; 52% of 
State cost of teacher retirement.

Short S traw  — High Yield
DEKALB Brand

PALO DURO
Palo Duro is a medium early variety with short, stiff 

straw. It responds well to irrigation and heavier fertilizer 
rates which are common practices in the Texas Panhandle 
and Oklahoma Panhandle. Palo Duro has a red glume, an 
erect leaf type and tillers readily. Grain produced has a high 
test weight and excellent milling and baking quality.

Palo Duro is adaptd to the Texas Panhandle, eastern 
New AAexico and the Oklahoma Panhandle.

Dekalb Tests Show Superior Yielding Ability
D U M A S , TEXAS

Palo D u ro ...-..... 45.5 bu. Tascosa....
S co u t...............39.6 bu. O tta w a__
Sturdy ..„— ------42.3 bu. Triumph ...

..... 43.9 bu

..... 40.7 bu.

.....37.8 bu.

Plarvt 1/4 lest seed than other var'ieties. Makes heavy growth for ezeeliMt 
graiing.

Grown by GLENN THOMPSON 
Sold by JACK PERRY SEED CO.

TRANSMISSIONS
W E H A V E  T H E M

EXC H A N G E  O R REPAIR

Y O U R  B A N K A M E R 1 C A R D  W ELCXTM E 

Convenient Terms Available W ith Approved Credit 

FREE PICKUP W IT H IN  50 M ILES

HI-PLAINS TIRE 

& TRANSM ISSIO N
211 N. COLLEGE —  894-6323 —  LEVELLAND
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lotton bale cost analysis 
iport released by institute

I o( J«* 87 is added to the cost of cotton after it leaves the picker 
, Kcordint to a report released la . Cotton Proiiucers Institute (C P I), this cost is paid by the farmer '"considered pnxluction expense.conducted by the Depart- ô( Industrial Engineering at Texas Lubbock, w is based on costs in 

, High Plains area. According 
I't Hersey Evans, Jr., Laurinburg, 
^  thii added cost amounts to over 

cent of what a southeastern mill 
iJjo, t bale of cotton from the High 

■ Evans is chairman of the I  producer Planning and Services Com-

costs, at 827.70 per bale, con- 
;. I5U,, to the added c>»sts, but total 
[cMa have exceeded gin charges for 
Ust few years. Problems caused by 

‘ - tmt operation of the gm, low out- 
\.:ed to gin capacity, and high per- 

of down ume contributed to this

factors combined to result in a 
‘ led cost per bale as well as an 
: ,e vanable cost. But the study 

_i that ginning costs could be reduced 
fper cent P» SU M per bale if the gin 
V  be operated 22 hours a day at 8S 
» cent efficiency for 100 days.

|( iwtem of seed rotton storage Is ne- 
U17 for the farmer to realize this 

- Mechanical harvesters that gulp 
F., from fields much fa.ster than man 

mispressed the ginning season from 
, ■onths to two.

Forkner. a prominent producer and 
• from Lublxx-k participated in the 

isrdi program 'ast year by storing

seed cotton on the ground for up to II 
weeks. “ There was no loss of quality, and 
the very little significant difference be
tween seed cotton stored on the ground 
and that taken directly to the gin was in 
favor of stored cotton.”

Mr. Forkner packed his cotton in ricks 
where it was picksd up by the gin on a 
scheduled basis. “ As far as I know at 
this moment. I ’ll put all my seed cotton 
on the ground this year.”  He cautioned 
farmers in other parts of the Cotton Belt 
that different methods of seed cotton stor
age may be more practical in their areas. 
The High Plains of Texas is a semi-arid 
region where fall rains do not provide 
enough moisture to deteriorate the cotton 
fibers.

“ We have enough strippers here on the 
Plains to harvest all the cotton in three 
weeks, but it takes 8 to 10 weeks to gin 
it,”  Mr. F'orkner said. "The purpose of 
storing seed cotton is to alleviate conges
tion at the gin, but now we’ re forced to 
store it in trailers which is one of the 
most expensive ways we can store it.”

The report shows that storing seed cot
ton in trailers to await ginning costs an 
average of $4.33 per bale.

It also shows that traditional practices 
such as pressing a bale twice before ship
ment to customers and cutting samples 
from pressed bales instead of automati
cally sampling the cotton as it is ginned 
are operations that increase the cost of 
the bale but do not add utility value.

Appniximately 125 per bale, or 5 cents 
per pound, could be saved if the advantag
es of automatic sampling, gin pressing 
to final density, and freight rate reduc
tions were combined with the cost savings 
mentioned above.
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A  TOP TAP FAN . . .
G O V E R N O R  PRESTON SM IT H  (left) believes in buying and using Texas Ag ri
cultural Products and believes in promoting those products. Here he affixes a 
TAP  (Texas Agricultural Products] sticker to his officiel jtate car while Bill Pie- 
ratt, deputy commissioner of the Texas Department off Agriculfure, looks on. 
The Texas Department of Agriculture initiated TAP in 1968 to promote Texas 
toods and fibers.

Governor enthusiastic booster 
of Texas agricultural products

PROFESSIONAL KINDERGARTEN LEARN ING  
and CO N T IN U ED  SERVICE

L I T T L E  F O L K S  S C H O O L

Opens on August 31

f  Accepted Enrollment #  Primary Education Major Directs
For Information Contact

215 S.E. Third MRS. JOE G IPSO N  Phone 266-5241

The TAP (Texas AKficultural Ppiduits) 
prugnuu ha# the support of Icxa# top 
citizen.

governor Preston :>mith h.is aj-ain af
firmed his support by alfix.ng the bright 
black and green TAP bumper sticker next 
to his No. 1 license plate on hi# ullicial 
state car.

Texas Agriculture Commi^MOiier John 
C. White originated tie i- -j of TAP in 
November of 1968. The primary goal of 
the pn>gram is to inFirm T -xa!:- uf the 
limitless abundance ^nd hu h quality ol 
foods and fibers produced wiiiiin the state.

Now nearly two year: old, TAP has 
made great strivi ~ m tl;c laaiketing and 
promotion of homt-crown pr. 'ucts. ape :i- 
fic Items are chosen for promot .iii by 
the Texas Department of Agri..ullures 
marketing division very two momi ..

A key to the iUC->-- oi the \ciiture 
has been the coop.-r!Uon of \aric.ot .nm- 
modity groups with TDA a d w.lh --h 
other. Also of immeasur.iu!; aid h,ive 
been grocers, radiO and ti i a , n it.i-

Y o u l i i i r : U ' 'liS
SP E C IA L S  G O O D  FRIDAY. A U G U ST  2 8 through TH U RSD AY. SEPTEMBER 3

V  bf-i

Hiihts
. TOMATO

20-02, BOTTLE

CAKE MIX Betty Crocker 
B o x ______ __

B O N U S  D E T E R G E N T

Giant “  « -J C
Box

N E S T E A  I N S T A N T  T E A

G O L D  M E D A L  F L O U R

3LB.
C A N

2i79‘ Â̂ilson CHILI 24-oz.— 73̂
Kleenex Towels Bayer Aspirin 29 '

f o l g e r s

Instant Coffee
lo-oz. JA R

1 7 9

KLEENEX

Facial Tissue
125 C O U N T

2i65‘

Ellis, 4-O i.

VIENNA SAUSAGE.........2 for 49c
Reg. 65c Size

SILK & SATIN L O T IO N ..............37c
Reg. 1.15 Size

VO-5 SH A M PO O ........................ 99c

BEEFLIVER;i  4 9 ‘I b o l o g n a .  5 9 ‘

TRUEn S Food Store

About local folks . . .

tiins, newspapers, banks, utility compan- 
II >, legislators, and advertising associa
tions; for allowing TAP representatives to 
use their facilities without charge.

(it)vernur Smith has twice signed pro- 
cl.iinaliont supporting the efforts of Com
missioner W’hite and the TDA in the TA P  
program. It has been the steadfast sup
port of Governor Smith and legislative 
li- tiers that has helped T A P  with finan
cial support.

Still another phase of the multi-faceted 
TAP program has been the TOT dinners. 
TDA marketing specialists recruited more 
th.in 2b sponsor# to finance these gour
met meals, composed solely uf Texas 
1' -xb — shrimp to rice pudding.

Three W ay 
news

The W. T. Simpsoi family spent last 
wc'IV tuning in New .Mexico,

.Mrs. Dutch Po.v.ll and girls spent 
T;>ui»d.iy in Lubbock,

Mr. 1.. T. B attc.f spent last week at 
i.ake ii.' . nwiKid visiiing his son and fami
ly lac Wayne Batteaa family,

.Mrs. James Gilien'.ine and boys from 
Lubiiock spent Thursday and Friday with 
her psrtnts. the H. W’. G-irvins.

M is. lin y  Tyr and daughter from 
Levtil.ind spent Wednesday night in the 
Gi^rge ly;>jn home.

Mrs. AOi'lph Witiner and Kathy spent 
the first part of the week in Fort Worth 
visiting her su-ter and family.

Ihe .Muleshoe Chamber of Commerce 
cave an appreciation dinner for the 
Three W.iy school ficu lty and Trustees 
at the Three W ay catetonum Fnday nighu 
Alt reported a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler attend
ed the fat stock show in Luvington, N.M. 
Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Gloria Duane and Mr. Rankin 
attended the Headstart sem.nar in Lub
bock at Texas Tech Thursday. The group 
had lunch at Furr's Cafeteria.

•Mr. and Mrs. .Nelson spent the week
end visiting the Bobby Carlsiles in Sher
man. They were at Six Flags over Texas 
on Saturday.

We wish to express our sympathy to 
the family of W. T. Clark who was buried 
Mcnday afternoon at Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Rickey Lindsey and girls 
from California are visiting her par
ents, the John Sheppards.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Mack Sides spent the 
weekend in Wheeler visiting his parents.

Three Way school started Monday with 
a full stall. The schixil has several new 
teacher# un the staff this year,

Lisa Diane O 'Brien 

honoree at shower
Miss Lisa Diane O’Brien, infant daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael O'Brien, 
was honored with a shower Thursday, 
August 20, from 3 to 5 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. Elzie Browne.

Table decorations featured a pink bassi
net with pink flowers.

Co-ho.stes.ses were Mesdames: Ross 
Shaw, Weldon Avery, Donnie Dewbre, 
James Dewbre, L. S. McCarty, Truman 
Smith, Weldon Mason and Dub Henry.

Out of town guests were Mrs. O'Brien’s 
niot.her, Mrs. Edwin O'Hair; her aunt, 
Mrs. Jack Angley, and a cousin. Miss 
Jenny Angley, all of Earth.

Approximately thirty-five guests attend
ed.

by DUTCH GtFMiN

Mr. and .Mrs. IjeKuy Juliiisun had a# 
guests, tlieir Gaugiiter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Iruelt L.-limer of Aus' n. Iheir 
grandson, Jell Latimer, has bt-=n at Tim- 
berline 1 rails = amp lor boy^ at Tin .̂up, 
Colorado, Other visitors ic<enily were 
Mr. and Mrs. Koy li. Jotuisuii, Lon  and 
Karen of Dallas.

The U. A. Grave# lamily returned tu
.Morton early Saturday niominu from a 
trip to Fort Worth w.iere they visited in 
the homes of their daughter and tvvo st.-ns. 
The occasion tor the 'rip  was to ;eieorate 
the graduation ol .Mrs. Cira'-e-: from lex- 
as Tech University. Fral Graves and 
Steve Cox enjoyed a trip to 6 Flags and 
an ail night visit with '~'>x's two aunts, 
Diane Cox and Chrsiene box, oi Dalles. 
Mr. Graves enjoyed an extended tisluiig 
trip in East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. James Waiker, Jimmy 
and Steve have returned from vai_ .tio nng 
at Red R ivet and Santa F ;, .New Iviex ■ o.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pulvadu, Kubin, .Me
lanie and April iia e returned from a 
trip to Kuidoso, N iw  Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Coome Gray, Gto and 
Carol have returned liom  a vacation to 
Grand t.anyon and jarmts oi imerv?$t m 
New Mexico and Arizona.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Willis at Lubbock 
were weekend gucs'i of tier mother, Mrs. 
W. L. .Miller.

Mr. aitd .Mrs. Art Wall have returned
alter a two week,- va.alion m < -isper -.od 
Bufldlo, Wyoming.

Arriving last Ihursday trom Houston
were .Marty and Jo .Si--;'.etls,
granddaughters ot Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Gip
son, also were .Mi^^.'s Bein LaBrito and 
Dana Aldridge ol Houston. .Marcy and 
Beth left early Friday tor Sante Fe, N..M. 
for a brief visit with friends. They re
turned tu Morion iuesday accumpamed 
by Faula 2ueal ot Santa Fe. Jo at > Dan., 
remained in Morton. The five gir.; 
Wednesday fur Houston where Iviarcy, 
Beth and Paula will enroll as 2nd y f  ir  
prufe:-.';iundl student:: at IX-minean. J>»* 
and Dana, who are seniors at Wee iburg 
Fligh, will also be le.eistering.

.Mr, and .Mrs. Carul Jean Baldnuge of 
Ralls spent the wee.k; nd in Morton witn 
the Iranian Anglins.

Mrs. S. A. Ramsey aUended the gra
duation of her Son-ill-,.iw, ■ -rnon Stokev, 
at i.-.xas It-ch Liuvarsity Saturday night. 
Stokes received his Doctorate degree m 
education.

Misses Joe .NcaviU, Dana Aldridge and 
Shelby Race atti-ndexl the performance 
of "Texas”  in alu Dutu Canyon .VL>nday 
night. ‘

.Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cortiwell of Okla
homa City, Ukla. were guests in her 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Chester Bairds, 
nome over the weekend.

Mrs. Johnny Reyes and John Jr., of 
Houston arrived in Morton last Ihursday 
to attend the wedding of her brother, 
Higinio Vasquez, to atsy Louise Trezo.

Judge and .Mrs. .M. C. Ledbetter held 
open house in their mountain home in 
Kuidoso, N.M. for friends of long stand
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Aub Um a and Mr. 
and Mrs. David Casey and daughter, 
Gretchen, of San Diego, Calif. Those at
tending other than the hoaorees were: 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Benahm, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Hume Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Nicewamer, Rev. and Mrs. Rex Mauldin 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Polvado, 
Stevie, Debbie and Susan, Mrs. Neal Ruse, 
Mrs. Armie Love Hawkins, Mrs. Lessye 
Silvers all of Morton, Mrs. Francile

Hawthorne of Covington, N.M., and Ann 
Lnglaiid uf Midland.

.Mr. and Mr#. David Casey and daugh
ter, Gretchen, of San Diego, Calif, were 
gui“ ' i  of her father and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. B. Ramby. Mr*. Casey's grand- 
niutner wnu lives in Lubbock was also a 
gue#t in her son # home.

A back yard covered dish get-4u-ge<her 
honoring .Mr, and Mrs. Aub Latta ot San 
Diegu, Laid, was enjoyed Monday night 
at the Hume Russell home. Attending 
were .Mr. and .Mrs. J, C. Reynolds, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Gipson, Judge and Mrs. 
M. C. Ledbetter and Zoellen; .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. .McDermett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tiuman Duks, Mr. ar.d Mrs. Neal Ruse, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe .Sicewarner, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Blacki-jy, Mr. and .Mrs. Loy Kern and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brownluw 
and family uf Amherst, .Mr. and Mrs. 
b..ly Sman uf Lubbock, Mrs. Lilhan Will- 
lani.^iin, Mrs. Lessye Silvers and Mrs. 
Armie Love Hawkius.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Burleson of Lake 
Jii' k'^'"' are visiting in the home of her 
Ulster, .Mr. and Mrs. B ill Sayers, thisWi : (C.
.tir. and .Mrs. J. T. Porter of Pasa
dena arrived in Morton Saturday for a 
weeks vacation with her mother, Mrs. 
Charles Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Cook have return
ed home alter a weeks vacation in the 
mid-'-vf-tern states sightseeing.

.Mis# Gloiietta Gray entered Wi'est Tex
as State College Sunday. August 23. She 
w'll be a member -at the college band. 
Ac;orapanymg her to the campus were 
ner parents, .Mr, and .Mrs. Connie Gray 
and Carolyn.

Mr*. M. W. LUington and daughter, Mrs.
Joe Seagler, returne-J home Friday after 
several days of vacauoning with Mrs. Sea- 
g . ‘ r'r- children who Lve in Austin and 
Pasadena.

.Mr. and Mr#. Bulord Elliott enjoyed a 
few days the past week m Ruidosu, N.M.

Bill Gray, sun of .Mr. and Mrs, Connie
Gr-iy, received his business degree from 
Abilene Commercial College. He also at- 
ter-iJv-d Texas Tech Lniversity and is a 
graduate of South Plains College. Gray 
wa- nvited tu join the National Mensca 
Society, the membership of which is de
termined by the .National Testing Bureau 
and only 2% of the nation it  eligible.

Rev. and .Mr*. Mearl .Muorc made a 
quick tnp to Elk City, Okla. for a visit 
with their son, Larry, who is a senior 
there and will be graduating in the spnng.

Rocky Hamilton, grandson of Mr, and 
Mrs. Fred Morrison, w ^  has spent the 
Slimmer here, flew to Tuisa .Monday to 
enroll in school.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDermett en
tertained her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. 
Walker of Ralls, and her sister, Mrs. 
George Duncan of lL'>bbs, with a dinner 
honoring their birthdays. Other guests in 
the .McDermett home on Sunday was her 
niece, Ann Duncan, of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Chesshir and sons, 
Ernest G. and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rhea 
Chesshir, Donna, Tammy and Don of Lub
bock spent last week vacatiomng in Bal 
Mohea and the Fort Davis Mountains. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chesshir returned to Mor
ton Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hall and boys r «i
turned home this week after visiting witk 
his brother and family in Grapevine.

Mrs. Ray Griffith and her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lillard Thomas of Lamesa spent 
the weekend at the Griffith cabin in Ruw 
doso.

S. K. Hodges, relative of local residents,
died in Quanah August 2t). Hodge, 94, was 
a retired preacher and barber. Rela
tive.# attending the funeral Saturday were: 
Mrs. Eula Hodges, his daughter-in-law of 
Morton and granddanchters, Mrs. Donald 
M.isien of Morton, .Mrs. Mike Houston 
of Morgan City, La., Mrs. Helen Tinnin 
of Midland and Mrs. Gloria Taylor of 
Fort Worth,

C O W  P O K E S By A c e  Re id

THE LOITGHO

=5̂

"Now, Maw, I Jis'E finished fellin them ole boys 
how sweet, tender and understandin* you werSk 

then you made a liar out of mel**

Plan your future. Be sure to include in these plans a 
good savings plan! O nly those that make a deposit to 
savings receive an interest return. Remember, we are 
paying the maximum legal limit on savings. Be sure 
to include First State Bank, Morton in your savings pro
gram!

First State Bank
M EM B E R  F.O.I.C



Strong Cloim s
backed by facts

0 . ur loed busiiMfs flnm  ort in good sliapo to bock op strong 

claims of giving you MORE VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY*

Ptm iiin • • • it's o simplo fact of economic iife that home mer* 
chants hove obout a 30% head start on their out-of"^wn com* 

petitors in the run for our money.

This H  true because near 30% of every doilar spent at retail 
goes to support and to buiid up the prosperity of the com* 
munity in which it is spent. • . and you benefit from the work 
done by that port of your money ONLY when you live ond 

do business in that community.

Where goods, service and price offered by heme stores and 
by the out-of-town stores are otherwise equol • • • the HO M E  
DEAL is still close to one-third better • * • and may be many 
times better for you . . .  as bigger trade volume at home pros* 
pers the area where YOU live . . .  ond make your living.

Trade At Home Where Your Money Benefits You

These Firms Are Genuinely Interested In The Future Of Our

Community And Your Welfare

Gwatney-Wells Chevrolet-Olds
Chevrolet & Olds Dealer for Cochran County

A & R f C U a U R A L  CHG IvM CALS

Senders Fertilizer & Chemicals
266-5000 805 N. M *in

S t. C lair's Departm ent Store
"W here AH Th* Family Shops"

M innie's Shop-Child's M en Store

COKER & SON GULF SERVICE
T O M  and JO E

Good Gulf P'’oduct$ —  Superior Service

Higginbotham -Bartktt Lbr. Co.
Your Local Jon*s-8tair Dealer

I N S U R A N C E

MORTON IN S T A N C E  A G E N Q

H igh  Quality Clothing for M en  and Women 
266-8602 266-8840

Rre —  Auto —  Liai>ility 
LN. Insurance —  Bonds

Luper Tire & Supply
" A  Tire for Every Purpose"

Featuring Your Favorite Foods 
A t  Budget Prices

Headguarters For Your 
BUFLOtNG NEEDS —  PA IN T  —  LDMDBR

FORREST LUMBER COMPANY
a i l N W I r t  266-9444

MORTON PACKING CO.

TR U E H 'S  FOOD STORE
G E N E R A L  IN S U R A N C E

M O R T O N  A R E A

CHAMBER OF CO M M ERG

Ralph Soliz
YO U R  BUSINESS APPRECIATED

Proctor-W alker Insurance Acy.
South Sida of tha Sguara Phona 266-5061

For Twarrty-fiva Years . ..
W Hh Modem  Baniring Servfca

nitS T  STATE BANK

The Chaporral
h a p p y  & O P A L  G R IM E S  

212 E. Washington 266-8631

M ALT SHOP
Rob & Loma Richards

IKE'S FARM STORE
Field & Garden Seed — Custom  Grinding & Mixing 

Phona 266-5461 310 N W .  1st

ROSE AUTO &  A P P U A N a
TV SALES A SERV ICE

Box 1096

New York Store
Clothing and Shoes for the W hole Family 

Prices to R t Your Budget

Phone 266-4671
BURKETT TRADE LOT
Irrigation Equipment —  Farm Mechinary

SHOP IN MORTON W HERE THERE IS NO CITY SALES TAX!

tetin, .
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ASCS Farm News
By John W. Hall

niber 1, ASC community com- 
T :t io n  ballots will be mailed to 
' fligible farm voter*, according 

Key Chairman of the Cochran 
'Ifr iw itu ra l Stab ilization and Con-

an Committi-e.voters may vote for up to three candidates hsted, or they may their choices on lines provided ^Wtomofthe ballot. To b«-c'u n tel.
must be properly si îMsd and 

iTor returned to the County ASCS 
September 11. Voles will be tabu- 

iL em b er 15. at 8:00 a.m. in the 
T-County ASCS Office.
I»ch of the 5 ASC rommunitioi in 
Liistv three community committee- 
J ^ tw o  alternate* will be elected, 
londidate receivinn the larKest num- 
l<»Bte* beicm-* chairman; the se- 
lurgest >ote-k“ tter, vice-chairman; 

regular member; fourth and 
become first and second alter- 

V*ho may ser\e on the committee 
members are temporarily ab- 
» permanent vacancy occurs.

: community committees are elected 
^ t . r  terms, beginning October 1. 
1^  "ItT very important that farm- 
^  their most qualified farm neigh- 
I (or community committee posts. 
e community committees elect the X- .\SC Committee and choose its 

They also assist the County ASC 
in local adm nist ration of 

.-nt farm programs and help keep 
mfnnned on how the programs 

! iixfividual farm operations."
_t'irm oa-ner, tenant, or sharecrop- 
lifcoaof legal voting age may vo«e 
; hu an interest in a farm and it 
i; to participate in any ASCS pro- 
liministered In his community, 
tho may vote are spouse* of ell- 

rttm: I minor who supervises 
l^iducti the farming operation of an 
UfiTT: a legal >>iiardian who manag- 
l̂irm for a child; and a person re- 

a legal entity such as a part- 
or corporation.

L  ASr Committee Chairman pointed 
I fat producers who have farm in

is la more than one community may 
I tile community In which to vote, 

leiT vote in only one community in 
lco«ar>’

by proxy is not allowed. Voters 
iw ify  their ball-'t* with an " X ”  for 
s r  ture must do so before a witness

and obtain the sign.iture of the witness 
in order for the ballot to be counted.

A list of known eligible voters is open 
for inspection at the County A.SCS office. 
Any person who believes he is an elegi- 
ble voter but who is not listed should get 
in touch with the County ASCS Office 
as soon as possible. Key said.

He also said that any voter who bus 
not received a ballot in the mail within 
a few days after Septembe-r 1 should call 
the County A.SCS (iffice to arrange to 
receive a duplicate ballot if necessary.

A ir conditioner jse 

can help environment
Air conditioning is being used by an 

increasing number of homeciwners to “ en
hance their environment." W. S. Allen, 
Extension agricultural engineer, says the 
problem of diKomfo.ri from high summer 
temperatures and humidity can bo largely 
solved through the use of an air condi
tioner.

Window units, he notes, will perform 
better and more economically if the home- 
owner gives attention to a few simple 
operating guidelines.

Window units should not be installed in 
windows exposed to extreme heat from 
the sun.

Make sure, he emph.?Hzes, that elec
trical circuits are adequate to handle the 
requirements of the unit being installed.

The thermostat should not be set too 
low. The average comfort range, he notes, 
is from 72 to 76 degrees Fahrenheit.

Air filters should be checked at frequent 
intervals and cleaned or replaced so they 
can perform their imfiortant function.

High heat prixfuction areas, such as 
the kitchen, should be isolated from living 
areas whenever possible, suggests the 
engineer.

Blinds or shades should be ckised or 
drawn in order to p.event the sun's rays 
from entering the cooled areas.

And finally, advises Allen, keep doors 
and windows closed. Units cannot be ex
pected to ccxil an area larger than their 
rated capacity.

High Plains grain sorghum 
under attack by spider mites

The Morion (Tex.) Tribune, Thurtdey, Augusf 27, 1970 Pege 5e

Spider mites are attacking sorghum 
over the High Plains, according to a 
survey conducted by the Texas Grain 
Sorghum Producers Board. Heavy popula
tions are found in some fields north of 
LubbiKk.

.Mites cause leaf deterioration, yield 
reductions, and lodging. They appear to 
build up faster on plants in the milk 
stage to maturity. ,Mites are small in
sects which are difficult to see with the 
naked eye. Their presence can be detected 
by a webbing on tlie under-side of the 
leaf. However, this is the advanced stage 
of infestation and control ben.-omes more 
difficult. They are sucking insects and 
release a toxin matarial into the leaf as 
they suck the plant fluids.

What control measures are available? 
Little information is known m this region 
as to the best chemical procedure. In 
some are.ns resistances to chemicals has 
made spraying useless. Here it appears

(b.i.s.’d on field obseivations) that chemi
cals are giving initial control, but hiive 
little efiect on new Hatches. As a result, 
mure than one spraying will be required 
in order to break th,.* cycle.

What IS being done to gather more in
formation lor control recommendatims.' 
Tex:s  tirain Sorghum Pr.Klucers Buard 
is Li'iiducting triais in cooperation .■ th 
aenal applicators, chemicu! comp mu s 
and Texas Tech Universiiy to help Imd 
the best control methods for now.

To date, we cann-q make any definite 
re>' mmendation except to say that li
quid Di-syston has shown the most favor
able results and it is not yet known how 
long this control will last or be economt- C'.il. Al.so, keep yuar fields adequately 
irrigated.

If conclusive evidence is i hserved re
garding c'ffeclive control, TGSPB wall im

mediately release this information.

Georgia professor named dean 
of Tech agricultural sciences

Mrs. James St. f la ir  and Mrs. Faye
Mills attended Market in Dallas the first 
part of the week.

Dr. Anson Rabb Bertrand, professor of 
agronomy and chairman of the Agronomy 
Division at the University of Georgia, 
has been named dean of the College of 
Agricultural Sciences at Texas Tech Uni
versity.

He succeeds to the post vacated when 
Dr. Gerald Thomas resigned earlier this 
year to accept the presidency of New 
Mexico State University at Las Cruces.

Dr. Bertrand, currently working on 
an agricultural pmject in east Pakistan, 
will assume his duties here after Jan. 1, 
1971, said Texas Teih  President (irover 
E. Murray.

Dr. Sam E. Curl, associate dean of 
agricultural sciences, will serve as In
terim Dean until the arrival of Dr. Ber
trand.

“ Dr. Bertrand's long experience in the 
Agricultural Sciences and his own spe
cialty in the soil sciences : ;-,d water will 
make him especially help'ul in the agri
cultural field in West Texa . "  Tech Exe
cutive Vice President Glt.'u E. Barnett

70s

Now Is the Best Time of the Year 

to Buy a New Chevrolet or Olds 

at Best Possible Prices!

BEAT THE PRICE INCREASE
It looks like a substantial price rise in a l i i971 models

r  Complete Selection Olds 88$ & 98s - k  Cutlass Coupes 

I *  Several Chevrolet impola 4-Doors k  Full Line O f Pickups

I M M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y

All tars and pickups In stock ore sitting on "R e a d y "-R e a d y  to  go!

Big! Big! End of Model Year Bargains

Gwatney-Wells Chevrolet-Olds
3̂ E. Washington Morton

Comments on Conservation

said.
“ That he- is a Texan by birth adds 

dimensi-in which will make him more 
understanding of our problems and more 
able to work with Texans. L'ndi-r his 
le;idership the development of the College 
of Agricultural Sciences should proceed 
at a fast pace," Barnett said.

Prior to joining the Univ.’ rsity of Geor
gia in 1967, Dr. Bertrand served three 
yo.trs os br.inch chl-ef of the U.S. D«‘part- 
mert of .Agriculture nt Athens and, from 
1961 to 1964, as res-.-irch director of the 
II.S. Department of Agriculture at W'at- 
kinsville, (ja. He was a professor at Pur
due University from 1955 to 1961.

The 47-year-old educator was born in 
G itesville, Tex., an 1 earned his bache
lor's degiee in agriculture education at 
Texas A&M I niversity. He received hu- 
master's degree in agronomy at the Uni
versity of Illinois in 1919 .ind his Ph.D. 
in soil physiis at F’urdue in 1955.

Dr. Bertrand is .-luthor and co-.nuthnr 
of more than 35 artu-' s publi-hed in scien
tific journals and rns serv.-d as - 
ciate editor of The .fournal of Soil and 
Water Conservation and of Soil Science 
Soeiety Proeeedina*.

He is a Fellow of the .American Society 
of Agronomy apd a member of Sigma 
Xi, Gamma Sigma Delta and the Ameri- 
tan ty for Adv.inrement of Science. 
Other ^rgani^ati<)ns in which he holds 
membership include the Soil Conserva
tion Society of America, the International 
Soil Science Society, the Soil and Crop 
Science Society of Florida and the Geor
gia Academy of Science.

Cotton Talks
The report of the Texas Crop and Live

stock Repr^rling Service on acreage, 
yield and production of cotton, just re
leased, shows 1,418,600 bales (500 pounds 
gross) produced in the 25 High Plains 
counties represented by Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc. The total is down from I,- 
662,300 bales grown in 1968 but still re- 
pre.sents 49.6 percent of the State's 2,882,- 
000 bale total and over 14 percent of the 
9.9 million bale total grown in the U. S.

Running bales for the area were re
ported earlier by the U. S. Bureau of 
Census at 1,392,800. Statewide production 
in running bales came to 2,806,928 in the 
Census report.

The TCLRS report for 1969 reveals an 
average yield per harvested acre for the 
Pl.ains counties of 349.2 pounds, compared 
to 1968's yield of 496 pounds. The State 
average yields per harvested acre for 
1968 and 1969 were 410 and 294 pounds, 
respectively.

Weather in 1969 cost High Plains farm
ers 226,250 acres of cotton, 10.4 percent 
of the 2,173,950 acres originally planted. 
Abandonment of acreage Ix'tween plant
ing and harvest time across the State 
c.ime to 9.7 percent. Adverse weather 
both on the Plains and Statewide was 
responsible also for the drastic drop in 
per acre yields last year.

TCLRS figures f.ar irrigated cotton 
harvested on the Plains total 1,256.600 
acres or 64.5 percent of total acres har
vested. Yield on irrigated acreage aver
aged 404 pounds per acre as opposed to 
a yield of only 25.5 pounds on the 35.5 
percent grown under dryland conditions.

The chart below shows planted acres, 
harvested acres, percentage of acres lost, 
average yields per acre and total produc
tion in 500 pi.und bales for each of CG's 
25 counties in 1969.

Look w ho 's new
Stephnie Diane, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Steve Ellis, Stephnie arrived Friday, 
August 21 at 12:30 p m. and weighed 8 
pounds and 9 ounces.

Ding! I>ing! Bell!, and summer is over 
and school, youth, and education become 
the center of attention again. Progress 
in the past has come primarily through 
equipping youth with the moral, mental, 
.ind physical training needed to carry them 
,i( mss the threshhold that s^xists between 
yi 'itli aril |i y, re,po .sibili'--: and adult- 
h id and full r- spon .ibility.

The field Ilf Clinker-, ilioii I.-; no differtnt. 
The hi pe-s in eo.’''servatKm of our natural 
r< si>uree-s lie in how well youth is educat
ed in what is neede-d to conserve and 
preserve. Knowicel ;e ir of little value un
less pul to use. Therefore, some way, 
sv mehow, educators must help instill the 
di ^ire in youth, “ S rs and Conservation 
Educatlen”  is the title of a recently pub
lished le.iflet that explains the importance 
«.f teaching e onserv.ition to students and 
tel's how Soil Conservation Service em
ployees can help.

We agree with SCS State Conservation
ist Clyde W. Graham Mr. Graham said. 
“ We believe that everyone needs to be 
informed about the true meaning and im
portance of conservation. A good place

TSTI announces times, 

dates for registration
Evening Class enrollment at Texas 

St.ate Technical Institute at Amarillo will 
be held September 2, beginning at 7 p.m., 
says Verdell Turner. State Tech Registrar 
at the Mid-Continent Campus.

The Evening class enrollment will be 
in two sections, said Turner, with those 
whose last names bc*gin with the letters 
.A through J. enrolling at 7 p.m. and K 
through Z enrollment beginning at 8 p.m.

Evening cli---’ > are being offered at 
State Tech in Airfr.ime Mechanics, Com
mercial Art and Advertising, Technical 
C< mmunications. General Drafting and 
Blueprint Reading.

Enrollment for day classes will be held 
September 1 with those whose last names 
begin with:

A through D . . . refiorting at 8:30 a.m.
E through ,T . . . reporting at 10 :15 a.m
K through P . . . reporting at 1:15 p.m.
Q th'ough Z . . . rep-irting at2 :45 p.m.
Cours- n being offered to day students 

include Airfrnme Mechanics. Building 
Construction Craftsm.in, Graphics and De
sign Technology. Commercial Art and Ad
vertising, Technicnl Communications, 
Live-Stock and R.inch Operations .ind Farm 
Machinery and Industrial Mechanics.

to start is in school Students need to 
learn that conservation means more than 
merely saving or setting something aside.
It means intelligent use, development, re
storation, and conservation of natural re
sources. We, of course, are especially in
terested in land, water, plant, and wild
life resources, but oil, gas, and other re- 
scHirces are important, tcxi.”

Free copies of this leaflet are available 
and should be helpful to teachers who 
include conservation in their teaching 
plans.

O.NE OTHER BIT ABOUT EDUCATION 
— Several land areas in the state of 
Texas are devoted to helping increase 
knowledge. The James E. “ Bud" Smith 
Plant Material* Center at Knox City is 
used to evaluate new grasses, forbs, and 
legumes A field day will be held at this 
center on September 30, .Make plans to 
go with me; you might see some plants 
(hat you would like to try on your farm.

Stephanie Diane Ellis-welcome to Mor
ton. Your daddy has been passing out 
some specially wrapped cigars in your 
honor. Congratulations to your mom and 
dacL .Mr. and .Mrs. .Stephen Ellia,

Rev. Moore speaks 

at Tops meeting
Rev. Mearl Moore spoke at the meeting 

of the Lighter Later Tops Club Wednes- '
day, August 19, in the First United Metho- |
dist Fellowship Half. He gave a program 
on art and did a painting using brown 
tones.

Gene Bridges led the group in saying 
the Tops pledge and Brenda Gardner call
ed the ndl. Mane Adams had the best 
weight loss of 2V4 pounds and Yvonne 
Egger lo *  3'4 pounds for the week of 
August 12.

Mrs. Gardner prevented Rev. Moore 
with a gift in apprecution of his program.

Smith transferee!
Marine Private David A. Smith, hus- 

b.ind of the former Miss Edna S. Womack 
of Whiteface, Tex., reported for duty with 
Marine Aviation Training Support Group, 
Naval A ir Station, Lakehurst, N.J.

Doug Corey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Cross has returned to AftM College to 
enroll for the fall semester.

Just A Reminder...
That the Big Ben Franklin

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SALE
is still in progress with outstanding bargains in all the stu
dents' needs.

Shop for the entire family while these outstanding 
bargains last.

Official school supply list for each grade it available 
at Ben Franklin.

BEN FRANKLIN
Westside Square Morton

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan Amyx and son, 
John, of La Grange, Indiana, Patsy Amyx 
and son of Kingsville, Mrs. Clint Condrary 
of Abernathy, all former residents of Mor
ton were guests Monday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Taylor and K-'nn'-th.

DRY CLEANING

SPECIAL!
through Month of August

6 PIECES jLfmc
OR M O R E .................................  W V
_______ A ny Item of Clothing M ay  Be Included_______

Don't miss this special bargain rate. Bring in all those items 
of clothing —  Men's, Women's, and Children's, and take 
advantage of this very special offer.

Get the youngsters ready for back-to-school with ex
pertly cleaned clothes during this special which will con
tinue through August.

Strickland Cleaners
220 W. W ashington Morton

I
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STATE

^  S a n f o r i

AL'STLN, Tex. — A legislative ctimmit- 
tee IS sampling recommendations for 
swi-eping court reforms, including crea* 
tion of judicial system administrators 
Mith authority to send judges wherever 
they are needed.

Judicial section of the State Bar will 
detail Its proposals at an October meet* 
ing in Galveston.

Judges and practicing attorneys gave 
the House judiciary sub-committee, at a 
hearing in the capitol, their ideas for im- 
pri'kiog and speeding up court machinery.

Strong court administration, including 
aut.ionty to ignore present district lines 
in assigning judges to duty where the 
act.on IS.

Sample recomm^-ndatioos include:
Giving U  Courts o( Civil Appeals pow

er to handle intermediate appeals of cri
minal, as well as civil, cases to ease 
load on overwoi1i-*d Court of Criminal 
•Appeals (which now receives appeals dt- 
rec: from distnct courts all over the 
su te).

Creation of a ‘ ‘unified’ " court system 
(a variety of plans have been suggested) 
to insure an even work load on courts, 
again by shifting judges to areas where 
duckets are overloaded.

Automatic judicial redistncting by a 
five-member board if the Legislature re
fuses tu do tne job.

Kcmoving judges from politics.
Suffer fines and jail sentences for con

tempt of court to help prevent court dis
ruptions bke those ahich have shocked 
the nation in recent months.

Simplification of the judicial articte of 
the state constitution so the Legislature 
can make necessary changes without hav- 
mg to submit constitutional amendments.

"The climate for judicial reform was 
never so good." Supreme Court Associate 
Justice Jack Pope told the committee 
members. "But if reform is passed up 
this session of the Legislature, it may 
be too late."

OIL ALLOU ABLE AT RECORD — Tex
as Railroad Commission boosted the od 
allowable for September to 79.9 per cent

of potential —  highest level since October 
19S1.

Order is seen as likely to boom pro
duction higher than during the Arab-ls- 
raelj war in 1967.

Chairman Ben Ramsey noted that the 
Commission's staff report warned the 
higher factor could cause pollution, wast
ing of gas and pipeline bottlenecks in 
some areas.

A major oil company spokesman said 
Texas crude oil stocks are down f.S mil
lion barrels from 1969. A rapid decline in 
imported oil was noted.

September allowable would provide for 
a maximum daily production of 4,166,870 
barrels, although actual production is es
timated at 3,409,000 barrels a day. Latter 
IS just under the wr.tten nominauons of 
major purchasers for 3,428.395 barrels of 
crude daily. Production in August at 70 
per cent factor was estimated at 3,310.000.

M ERCLRY R IL E S  IR C  ED —  Texas 
Water Quality Board has been urged tu 
adopt tougher mercury discharge bmits 
or outlaw discharges outright.

A Kederai Water Quality Administration 
official and a top T?xas Parks and Wild
life Administrator recommended even 
tighter controls on mercury and other 
heavy metals than proposed by the Board.

Spokesmen for Diamond-Shamrock 
Chemical Company and American Smelt
ing and Refining Company, on the other 
hand, argued that the proposed five parts 
per billion mercury discharge level is be
yond their capacity. They called for a 
delay in adoption of the standards.

Federal officials took exception to the 
state Board's order which said there is 
no evidence of public health hazard from 
heavy metals contamination in Texas. 
He pointed to mercury found in indus- 
tnal discharges, coastal waters and in 
certain species of salt water fish and shell 
fish. He noted, in particular, industrial 
waste along the Houston ship channel and 
tn Lavaca Bay.

CELIA JOBLESS AID PAID — Texas
Employment Commission will pay disas
ter unemployment assistance to persons

unemployed as a result of Hurricane Ce
lia in a dozen South Texas counties.

These are Atascosa, Aransas, Live Oak, 
McMullen, Bee, Jim Wells, Nueces, San 
Patricio, Refugio, Goliad, Karnes and Wil
son Counties.

Those eligible include persons who 
worked or were scheduled to work in 
the areas but who no longer have jobs 
or places to work or could not reach 
their place of work because o f storm 
damage.

Also eligible are those who lived in 
areas and could not get out tu work else
where, those who could not go to work 
because of injury or illness due to the 
disaster, those who became heads of 
households and needed to work due to 
the death of the family breadwinner dur
ing the emergency period, or those who 
had completed work training and could 
not find work because of hurncane dam
age.

W ELFARE REGION ESTABI.I.SIIED -  
A new State Department of Public W'el- 
fare serving six South Texas counties will 
go into operation on September 1 with 
headquarters in Laredo.

M. J. Raymond Jr. will serve as re
gional administrator for all department 
programs in Webb, Duval, Jim Wells, 
Jim Hogg, Zapata and Starr Counties. 
Counties previously were pan of a larger 
region. Department now hat a 17-regiun

e. •

APPOINTMENTS — Gov. Preston 
Smith reappointed Dave Smith of Austin 
to the board of trustees of the Employees 
Retirement System of Texas.

Governor also reappointed Paul G. Vea- 
le of McAllen and W. M. Bell of Donna 
to the Rio Grande Valley Municipal Water 
Authonty board of directors and Dr. 
Frank Lamont Jennings of Galveston and 
Thomas Frank Jenkins of Winnie Tu the 
Gulf Coast Waste Disposal Authonty.

William Terry Bray of Austin is new 
assistant solicitor general of U.S. Depart
ment of Justice.

Dr. Robert D. Mettlen was designated 
assistant to the president of the L'niver- 
sity of Texas at Austin effective Septem
ber 1.

COURTS SPEAK -  U S. Fifth Circuit 
Court of Appeals denied Texas' appeal 
on who has jurisdiction in a Padre Is
land buned treasure case. U.S. District 
Judge Reynaldo Garza of Brownsville had 
held on June 13 that he could take juns- 
dictiun in the dispute over ownership of 
the recovered artifacts. St.ite wants the 
articles. So does Platoro Ltd., the Gary, 
Ind., salvage firm which recovered them. 

Atty. Gen. Crawford C. .Manin filed a

Bula-Enochs news
b y  MRS J. D. BAYLESS

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Clem of Wolfforth 
were guests in the irime of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W Layton Friday night and Saturday.

Mrs Alma Altman visited her daughter, 
Mr and Mrs. Vic Byrum at Tucumcari, 
N.M., Wednesday till Saturday. Enroute 
home she visited another daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Millsap at Clovis, N.M.

Those spending their vacation at Red 
River, N M Wednesday till Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Layton and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Austin and sons, 
arold and Keith Layton.

Mrs. L. B. Davis, of Shallowater, Myr- 
lene Nichols and Pat Hoggings of Lub
bock. spent Friday night with Mrs. L. E. 
Nichols. They drove to Red River, Satur
day to spend the weekend.

Mrs. W. M. Bryant was able to come

triple damage, anti-trust suit against 
three big drug firms, accusing them of 
conspiracy in restraint of trade leading 
to a monopoly in Ampiciliin and other 
synthetic penicillins.

State's request for lifting an injunction 
against enforcing the private bottle club 
guest rule has been delayed until Septem
ber 30 by the Austin District Court.

Meanwhile, the chairman of the Alco
holic Beverage Commission, Tom Gordon 
of Abilene, said ABC would be in con
tempt of court if it tries to crackdown 
with ‘ ‘ Rule 56."

Bottle clubs said 'hey will appeal the 
top state court rule which upholds the 
U.S. Supreme Court ruling.

SHORT SNORTS — William Steger of 
Tyler announced his candidacy for re- 
election as State RepubFcan chairman 
at the September 15 state convention in 
Dallas.

Governor Smith has recommended that 
the federal government take over the en
tire cost of welfare programs in states.

Duck season, which opiens Nov. 4, is 
the most generous in 25 years, having 
been extended from 55 to 70 days, with 
a bag limit of 10.

Stafford State Bank (Fort Bend County) 
it seeking a charter.

Texans (with 66 ] billion vehicle m iles) 
rank second to Californians (111.7 billion) 
in total miles traveled last year.

Criminal Justice Council has approved 
39 grants totaling $1.5 million for crime- 
fight projects.

State agencies have agreed on formal 
program for cooperation in civil defense 
matters.

home from the Medical Arts hospital In 
Littlefield Tuesday.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Bayless Tuesday afternoon were her 
sister. Rev. and Mrs. Ray Cunningham 
and son Bill from Wells.

Mrs. Ted Hall and children and other 
relatives of the Hall families wishes to 
express their thanks to their friends fur 
their kindness, food and flowers sent dur
ing the death of their loved one Dan Hall.

Harvey Shannon and Mrs. Carrie M iller 
of Kermit visited Mrs. W. M. Bryant at 
the Medical Arts H'lspital last Sunday. 
They are cousins of Mrs. Bryant

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Short of Avon
dale, Ariz. visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Autry one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Nichols and child
ren spent Monday till Saturday at Red 
River, N.M. on vacation.

Mrs. Clara Childers of Dumas is visit
ing her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
King, this week.

Spending their vacation at Ruidoso, 
N.M. Thursday till Saturday were Mr. 
and Mrs. (Quinton Nichols and sons, Rich
ard and Mike.

Guests in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Blackatone Friday till Sunday 
were their children, Mr. and .Mrs. Lee 
McDonald and Stacy from Memphis, Tex
as and Dale Blackstone of Lubbock. Dale 
will be attending school at Tech this fall.

W. M. Autry and daughter Wilma drove 
to Bryan Monday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon McDaniel and son, Timmy. Mrs. 
McDaniel returned home with them Tues
day to spend the week, Mr. and Mrs. 
Autry took their daughter, Mrs. McDaniel, 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Whitiker from In
diana visited two days last week with 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Autry,

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Peterson and son 
Scott of Brownfield, visited in the Com- 
munitySunday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion McDaniel and .Mr. and 
Mrs W. B. Peterson.

Dinner guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Milsap Saturd.iy were her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Hug!i Anderson of 
Borger, her sister-in-law, Mrs. Ruby An
derson from Florida, Mr. and Mrs. Mel
ton Smith of LubbiKk, and Mrs. Maudie

Kenny Coats of Lubbock will be ordain
ed as minister at the Mount Olive Bap
tist Church in Lubbock next Sunday, Au
gust 30, where he Is pastor. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coats of 
Rt. 2 Morton, and Mrs. Alma Altman of

School menus. . .
Monday August 31 -  Ham i  

sandwiches, buttered W.K. corn f 
vegetable salad with vinegar d' 
sliced peaches, peanut butter A 
sliced bread, milk.

Tuesday Sept. 1 _  Bar-beK,ued f r - J  
buttered pinto beans, creamed nout 
tomato salad, apricot cobbler hoi 
butter, milk. • roll,|

Wednesday Sept 2 -  Chicken 
steak, gravey & catsup, buttered pJ  
beans, French fries, carrot & 
salad with French dressing. 
cake, hot biscuits & butter miH '

Thursday Sept. 3 —  Hamburgen i i 
tered peas. W K. corn, green L I  
salad, pickles, relish, cheese & J  
wedges, fresh fruit, chocolate nuji

Fnday Sept. 4 -  Spanish nee, ili., 
tomatoes, Mexican beans, appjj’ 
rolls & butter, milk.

••The noblest task that confronu u« 
today is to leave this country U6,r ' 
in honor, and unexhausted in 
. . .  I conceive this task to panak* - 
the highest spirit of patriotism." _  r4  
ford Pinchot, ‘T h e  World’s Work." " I  
1906 "■*

Enochs.

Rev, Carl Riley, a former resideM a 
Hobbs, N.M. and a missionary fn »  a  
A frica Congo, 600 miies fr>m a towj | 
visiung his mother. Mrs. Chandler 
Littlefield. He will be in charge d ; 
special music Sunday morning k 
E nochs Baptist Chur.h and will 
for them Sunday night, show sinks 
display the native hand craft and 
items from the Congo.

Mrs. Bill Burns and family Iron 
man. visited her father, Carl HiH, 
day also Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lijton ■ 
guests.

Brother Tommie Waters of 
preached at the Bula Buptis: Churii < 
day, in the absence t-f their pastor, 
Paul Gordon.

Rev. and Mrs. aul (iordon are 
parents of a baby boy bom Sat̂ nM 
night at 10:55 at the Littlel.eld 
his name is Christopher William aid: 
weighed 7 pounds ard 8 ounces aid 
19 inches long. This u  the first 
f i r  the Gordons.

'isiting in the P. R. Pierce home 
centiy was her sister, Mr. and Mrs. L i 
ton Brown from Crwell, Oregon. 
hadn't visited the Pierces in 10

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. ierce were 
Muleshoe Sunday to visit their daugh'' 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carpenter and fan

ST. A.\N'S CATHOUC CHURCH 
The Rev. David Grwka. Pastor 

8th and Washingtoa Streets

Ita is  schedule—
Sunday _______

. M on day_____
Tuesday

_.J:00 and 11:15 a.m.
____________ 7:30 p.m.
____________ 7:36 s.m.

Wednesday____________________7:30 p.m.
Thursday_____________________ 7:30 a.m.
Fnday (1st of m on th )_________ 7:30 p.m.

.  Fnday (2nd, 3rd, 4 th )________ 7:36 a.m.
Saturday «  no a.m.

Sunday—Catechism Class,
10.00 • 11:00 a m.

Confessions— Sunday
Half hour before Mass.

M  £  -v ' / '
FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH 

Paul MeCTung, Pastor 
262 S. E. Firat

Sundays—
Sunday School ... ............
Morning Worship ..........
Morning Service KRAN 
Training Union

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
F. J. CoBins, Preacher 

S.W. 2nd and Tayler

Sundays—
Bible G a s s _____
Worship _________
Evening Worship

. . . 10:00 a.m. 

.... 10:45 a m. 
___7:00 p.m.

Baptisms J2 noon Sunday
and by appintment.

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN MISSION

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Bible Class . 8:00 p.m.

Sundays—
Sunday School___
Training Union _  
Evening Worship

Wednesdays—  
Prayer Service _

.10:00 a.m. 
-6 :30 p.m. 
.7 :30  p.m.

. 7:30 p.m.

•k it  it

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
R e i Mauldin, Mini star 

411 West Taylor

Sundays—
Church .School Sm.ion , . 9 45 a m.

it it it Morning Worship S e rv ice__ __ 10:55 a.m. A
Evening Fellowship Program ___ 6:00 p.m.

NEW TR IN ITY  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Willie Jiihnsoii

Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

3rd and Jackson Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service G u ild__ _  7:30 p.m.

—  p

Sunday School.... ... ......................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Second

and Fourth Sundays__________ 11:00 a.m.
H .M .S .------- --------------------------4:00 p.m.

Tuesday*—
Women’s Society of Christit 

S e rv ice_________________ _ ___9:30 a.m.

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service 7:00 p.m.

Each Second Saturday,
Methodist Men's Breakfast _  7:00 a.m.

ASSEMBLY OF ^ D  CHURCH 
G. A. Van Hooee 

Jefferson and TUrd

Evening Worship _ _

Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W.N.U.

_ $.45 3 W 
.10:55 iih  
. 11:00 am 
. 0:00 pm 
.  7:00 pm

. 930zm

Sundays— 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ............... ........11:00 a.m.
Evening Evangelistic Serv ice____7:00 p.m.

Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ’s Ambassadors 
Convene T ogeth er_______

,7:30 pm 
, 7:30 pm 
. 8:Mpm

Thursdays—
E very 1st and 3rd, Women’s

Missionary Council..............
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls’ 

Missionette C lu b ........... .... _

-7:30 p.m.

-.2:30 p.m. 

. 4:30 p.m.

Wednesdays—
Graded C hoirs____________
Prayer S e rv ice_________ —
Church Choir Rehearsal _

★  ★  ★

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHIYCH 
Gilbert Gonzales 

N. E. Fifth and Wilsoo

Sundays— 
Sunday School .10:00 i.B- 

lFOOi.n-Morning W orsh ip........... -
Evening Evangelistic Service — L30 p-®-

k  it  it

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Merle Moore, Pastor 

Main and Taylor

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study. . 8:00p.tt

Sunday <;chnoI - 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ....... 10:45 a.m.
Training Service ............ ......-----7:00 p.m.
Evening W orship...... 7:45 p.m.

WMA O rdea
Monday—
Night Circle —  7:30 p.m.
Tuesday—
Mary Martha —  2:30 p.m.
G.M.A.
Wednesday—
Midweek Service ____ 7:30 p.m.
Edna Bullard —  9:30 a.m.

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer M eeting....... ....8:00p.iF

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Russell Dameron, Minister 

704 East Taylor

Sundays— 
Bible Study _
Worship ____
Worship ____

Tuesdays—
Ladies’ Bible Class

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service

....10:OOa.B.
10:45 •■O'

__ 6:30 pm

4:15 p.m.

7:30 pm

This Feature Is Published W ith The Hope o f Getting M ore People To Church By The Undersigned City Business and Professional Peoph:

Luper Tire and Supply
108 L  Washington —  266-5330

Merritt Gas Company
Rod Horse Sarvico Stat'ion 

80IS-99Z —  H^npoJd uqo5q

Truett's Food Store
Earl Stows, Owner 

210 South Main

Farm Equipment Company
"Your Intornational Harvester Dealer" 

266-5517 or 266-8812

CompFiments of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Burleson Pairrt & Supply
Northsido Squar# —  266-5888

First State Bank
107 W . Taylor —  266-5511

Bedwell Implement
219 L  Jefferson —  266-5306

Morton Tribune
Prinfors —  Pubtisfwrs

Doss Thriftway
400 S. M ain —  266-5375

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
TI5 N. W . 1st —  Phone 266-5223

Morton Co-op Gin

m

Pric

W i
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[holarship golf tournament 
It Brownfield in September

The Morfon (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday, Augusf 27, 1970 Page 7a

South Plains Chapter of the Ameri- 
fctroleum Institute will host the 16th 

holarship Blind Bosey Golf Tour- 
at the Brownfield Country Club 

l-nLy and Satutday, September II & 
Ijj., T̂ he tournament is open to any- 

, aantinit to pla>’-
•-; tournament provides the funds for 

enng Scholarships at Texas Tech, 
Jcsrrwtiy is providing four (4) yearly 
ularships of J-VIO each. The scholar- 

,r, disbursed by the Texas Tech 
..f of Scholarships. Recipients are 

to»in«d by a Scholarship Committee 
Ian need and scholastic achievement 

I  residents of a fifteen (15) county 
. ^ the High Plains.

additional scholarships of $250 
r,re to be available this year for the 
. lor students at South Plains 

at Levelland. The recipients are 
™ined by the officials of South 

_ ; College.
Colts and contributions are donated 

businessmen of the area invol- 
I aid they come from merchants and

ccident. . .
fiom pag® ono

, of South Plains Funeral Home 
lljbbocit.

is samved by his wife Willie May, 
[patents, one grandparent, Mrs. Esther 
I'.’n* of Arizona; four sisters, Rena 

Mrs Josephine Kyles, Evon Pear- 
ind M l ry Helen and one brother, 

i,.’. Dale, who at the time of the acci- 
Cl » u  en route home from service in 

n
.:dmg to all ivailabk- information 

I; IS thought to be the first traffic 
I'ity in Cochran county in almost three 
|n It was the sixty third fatality on 
I South Plains for 1A70. At this time 
:i»ir there had been 85 South Plains 

t ic  deaths

companies who are iiidirectly and directly 
associated with the oil industry.

This year will be two “ special”  priz
es. The Bowman Motor Company of 
Brownfield, Texas is donating a 1970 Cadil
lac for a hole-in-oni and Charlie Price 
Realestate of Brownfield, Texas is donat
ing a mini-bike for a hole-in-one. This 
raises the total value of prizes to $17,500.

Starting times for foursomes can be 
obtained by contacting Mike Dugger at 
the Brownfield Country Club. The entry 
fee is $5 00 per person, which includes a 
ticket for the Saturday Stag Barbecue.

W . T. Clark rites 
keld in Morton

Funeral services for Warner Thomas 
Clark, 87, of Maple were held at 3 p.m. 
Monday, August 24, in Singleton Funeral 
Home Chapel. The Rev. Paul McClung, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, offi
ciated. Burial was m Morton Cemetery.

Clark died at 7:10 ,i.m. Sunday in Coch
ran Memorial Hospital following a lengthy 
illness. He had been a resident of Maple 
for 42 years.

Survivors include a niece, Mrs. D. C. 
Terrell of Maple and several other nieces 
and nephews.

Pallbearers were D. Tucker, Rayford 
.Masten, Bud Warren, Weldon Avery, 
Pete Tarelton and Paul Powell.

Visiting in the George Trejo luime this 
week are her mother. Mrs. J. M. Gelle- 
gos, her daughter, Delilah Trejo and 
nieces Bernadette and Elaine Lujon all 
trf Colorado Springs, Colo. They will at
tend the wedding of Miss Patsy Trejo 
and Higino Basqutz, Jr., Saturday at 
2 p.m. Friends of 'he couple are also 
invited to attend.

One-fourth of gasoline tax is used for 
public exfucation. balance for raods.

TEXAS ROYALTY . . .

C O L C N E c  C. C. SLAU G H TER, right, the "cattle king of Texas”, displays his 
$5,000 champion Hereford bull. Sir Bredwell, soon after the exciting auction 
In which the Texas cowman outbid meat packer K. C. Aim our and many others 
for the Omaha champion, (photo courtesy of Mrs. Richard Bauer and Mrs. Lloyd 
Miller,

Buying power. . .
from pJigQ one

did not go all-out in their spending, they 
made it a good year for local merchants, 
who chalked up a sales total of $6,873,- 
000.

The survey gives each community a 
performance rating based upon the a- 
mount of retail business actually done as 
compared with the estimated full capabi
lity of the area.

This is done through an “ index of buy
ing power," a weigitted figure involving 
income, population and sales.

Cochran County is given an index rat
ing of .0031, which is the percent of 
the nation's business it is believed able 
to produce.

Since less than that was done during 
the past year, .0020 percent, it is con

cluded that a fair amount of the local 

purchasing potential has not yet been at

tained.

ATTENTION ALL SHOPPERS!

Cost of child. . .
fiom  pag« one

ch 'd  comes to approximately $37,900.

With one exception, this financial bur
den is spread out over the years. The 
exception is the very first outlay — for 
the birth of the child. This averages $580 
Medical needs thereafter are estimated 
at $2,4M0.

f.n most local families, a principal 
item of expense is food. With prices as 
they ace now, the food bill for the 18 
years is placed at $8,020. A girl'consumes 
about $.500 less than that and a boy $500 
more.

Clothing expenses per child are figur
ed at $3,790, making allowance for the 
fact that hand-me-downs are sometimes 
available. Transpoitation expenditures 
add another $3 KOO.

Beyond these, there are the outlays for 
recreation, personal care, the share of the 
housing expen.ses attributable to the child 
and the cost of education up to, but not 
including, college. That comes later.

For the 140 or so youngsters in Cochran 
County who are reaching age 18 annual

ly, the total outlay on the pan of their 

parents comes to approximately $5,306,- 
000.

Sir Bredwell. . .

CI542
Colonel Slaughter entered the bidding 

with a two thousand dollar offer; others 
began to drop out. When the figure reach
ed the three thousand mark, a lull hatted 
the bidding. Armour faded, but a northern 
breeder renewed the attack with a $3100 
offer.

Slaughter and the yankee alternated 
bids until the price reached $3500. It was 
Slaughter's turn. No one else had ever 
paid over that mark.

The auctioneer looked Slaughter square
ly in the eyes. Feeling his proudest, the 
Texas cowmen said softly, "Let the re
cord break."

His words brought down the house. 
Slaughter reported later, "When the re
cord was broken by my bid of $3600. 
everybody went wild. Hats and over
coats were thrown ;n the air, and men 
laughed, cried and shouted."

After the excitement was over, the 
price spiraled upward until Slaughter had 
outspent his opponents 

A Minneapolis lawyer penned a Shakes
pearian description of the big sale, and 
the pi'em was printeil in several papers. 
Accenting the royalty of Sir Bredwell. 
the account served as a noble tribute to 
Slaughter's accomplishment:

A MODERN TOURNAMENT 
“ Bring Forth the Bull," and at the word. 
Behold, the noblest of the herd!
An instant every head was bare.
For majesty itself was there.
With stately step .md fearless eye. 
Amid the crowd that pressed him nigh, 
A hereford of the purest strain 
He stood — the monarch of the plain. 
A thousand men with eager eyes 
Keenly surveyed the captive prize. . . 
And now the master of the ring 
Began the monster's praise to sing. 
Extolled his size, his weight, hit breed— 
Each point could tempt a herdman's 

greed —
And bade them name the price in gold 
At which Sir Bredwell should be sold. 
“ One thousand dollars,”  said a voice. 
And man by man increased the price 
By tens and twenties in a flood.
Until two thousand strong it stood;
And here the general throng withdrew. 
As having paid th e f tribute due. 
Leaving to further press the fight. 
Two kings of gladitorial might.
One, leader of that mighty clan 
Who wield the cleaver and the can

(Armour);
The other from the far Southwest 

(Slaughter) —
A plainsman, void of seal or crest.
Yet ruling o'er a larger state 
Than many an Eastern potentate.
O'er flocks and herds, an uncrowned 

king —
These stood beside the battle ring. 
While "A rm ou r!" “ Slaughter!" was the 

cry.
And prompt the war waxed fTerce and 

high . . . .
“ Thirty-five hundred." Armour named; 
“ The record breaks!”  the king exclaim

ed.
"Thirty-six hundred then he'll b rin g !" 
Called out the master of the ring.
The scene might well the title bear 
Of "Slaughter of the Armourer”  . . . »  
But as the king surveys the field. 
Behold, four knights come spurring on. 
Just as he deems the battle won. 
They raise the pennon from the dust. 
While Slaughter cries . . .
"Come on, my braves; to horse! to 

horse!
We'll see who bears the stoutest purse! 
For knowr Sir Bredwell said to me,
I crave your hospitality;
Nor will I pause until he reigns 
The Monarch of the Texan plains.
Lay on. Macbeth! Lay on, M cDuff 
Damned by the fi'st who cries 'enou- 

g h !! '
At “ forty-nine”  at last they pause. 
While Slaughter jeers their hopeless 

cause.
And bodly shouts, “ A hundred more*”  
None answer, and the fight it  o 'er . . . 
No bull fight this of ancient Spam,
No gaping wounds, nor heroes slain; 
This verse it but the halting tale 
Of Sotham's annual Hereford sale.

“ Today, our land hat taken on totally 
new values These include the productive 
source of our food and other living 
essentials, watershed areas subscribing 
community stability and well-being, re
creational space and wildlife habitat, wil
derness or other unspoiled natural areas 
for the enjoyment of all citizens, and liv
ing and industrial working space for our 
190 million people who are increasing 
their numbers by 2 3/4 million every 
year." — D. A. Williams, Past Adminis
trator, Soil Conservation Siervice

Claims for a veteran's burial expense, 
not to exceed $250. may be filed within 
two years by the undertaker o r person 
who bore the expense.
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THE GIGANTIC NEW YORK STORE BACK-TO-SCHOOL SALE 
IS BEING EXTENDED TWO MORE WEEKS

Price$are slashed so you can save up to 50% on  hundreds of quality items throughout the 
store. Don t miss the fantastic bargains in this biggest o f aN back-to-dchool sales

Men'* and Boys'

SHIRTS
Sizes 6-16

Girls' and Ladles'

FLATS
Reg. 4.00 Pair

Ladles' Laminated

COATS
or Without Fur Collar 

Valules to 22.95

OK^nille Bed

SPREADS
‘Full Bed Sire

PIECE GOODS
M "  W ide Rayon Velvet

7 Colors ^ 3 7 '
Reg. 4.98 yd. ^

QiraRty Fabrics
5 0 %  Dacron, 5 0 %  Cotton-Plaids 

and Solids

Q7c
Reg. 1.49 yd. ^  /

50%  Polyester 
50%  Cotton

137
Reg. 1.98 yd. g

k l "  Double Knit

Reg. 6.98 yd.
497

Men's and Boys'

WrhfTER

JACKETS
GREATLY

R E D U C E D
Boys' Knit

SHIRTS
Sizes 3-7 : 8-12

1.69 Values Values to 3.98

3 7

Ladies' Nylon Seamless

HOSE
First Quality-Fall Shades

Special For Back-to-School 
B O Y S ' W O R K

SHOES
Sizes 31/2 to 7 —  Reg. 7.98

Closeout
M en 's  Turtle Neck Knits

SHIRTS
Famous Makes —  All Sixes 

Solids and Fancies —  Values to 7.95

M en 's
Blue Denim Western

SHIRTS
Complete Size Range —  4.98 Value

67

NEW YORK STORE Morton,
Toxas
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CRAMPED FOR SPACE?
You'H get more trunk room with a new flemeless 
electric water heater! Convenient because it 
has no Rue, needs no ventilation. Easy to install, 
economical to run, eutomattc, sa4a and absoKita- 
fy silent. See your nearest appliance dealer or 
your utility representative now!

T H AT  BLBPH AN T 'S  G O T  T O  G O !

Company



Ifou'll Find
SPECIALS G O O D  FRIDAY, AUGUST 28 through THURSDAY, SEPT EMBER 3

SUNRAY

Doob le Gold Boixi Stamps W ednesday With Purchase of 2.50 Or Mq

Shankend
LB.

SHURFINE SWEET

CUCUMBER CHIPS

1 0 0

fo r Softer, W hiter, Fresher Clothes

PINT
JARS

DEL M O N T E

TOMATO WEDGES

Center Cuts
LB.Beef Ribs 

LUNCH MEAT 3
Shurfresh CHEESE SPREAD

303
C A N S

F A B R IC  S O R E N E R

W s Concentrated

49KING
Size

6-oz.
PKG S.

Shurfresh

Salad Oil
24-oz. Jar

Shurfine

Prune Juice
32-oz. Bottle

Spam

Lunch Men
12-oz. Can

1C

-  FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS -
SHURFRESH

Apple Juice 
Corn on Cob

Tree Top 
12-oz. C a n .........

00

Birdseye 
4 Ear Pkg. • M •« H • oweoeo

Shurfine

ORANGE JUICE

5

CRACKERS
1-LB.
B O X C

Del Monte Italian

CUT GREEN BEANS 303
C A N

Alka-Seltzer
Mtdical Center Akohol, Ivopropyl

25 Tablets

Pint

Rubbing Compound 17'
Bufferin TOO

Courtt 0 OM e« ee • e eee eo aOT •

______________ \ l /

----------

AFFILIATED

Shurfine

Shurfine

Tooth Paste 6U-OZ. Box.
MOUTH WASH Pint

Bottle

NOTEBOOK
PAPER

400-COUNT PA C K A G E

v f f o d i i c o

CUCUMBERS ..
Green Onions 2 ”15'

Russet Utility

Potatoes

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
Apple Punch —  Lemon Punch —  Red Punch —  Grape Punch

46-oz.
C A N S

Save  
TenderCrust
C O U P O N S  F O i  

V A IU A B I I  
PRIZES 

A IS O L U IE IY

Free

AM EXTRA BONUS
, ee fw4 <• *•••*»• ^

sxn
SnORFRESN COOPOIK


